
of gieat imnportance, inasuiuchi as the general execution of th(>
statute would depend, for its legality, on the legal exercise
of thein, by a board of exainliners, appointed iii con forinity

"J'lie legisiature inay have iiitcnd(!d, and it would have
lwcni consistent withi the nature î-ii ul pîses of the Act,
thiat the supervisor should flot bc au iuitC<gaI lpart of thie
board of exanîiicrb, but tliat lic should, oiily, by virtue of
bis office or, exc ojicio be a iineiber of tlîat board. But
ilhe language of the clause, ini the opinion of thie court,,
excludes sucli it construction. To effect tluis intention, if
it ia(l «been entertaincd by thoc lcgiblaturv, tiie words " o110
of wlîoin sliall be the supervisor" ouglit to have been
onuitted, wlhere, thcy ocr,-an(l of tie b>oar(d of1 exaiii'rs,
as it woul(I thien have l)eCn constituted, aud capable 01
subsistiiug per se, thce supervisor should liave- been, by tlue
use of the ncecessarv ivords, mnade a inember ex oj/co

Lt lias, indeeci, been argued, that, the leg~islaturc lias
uised an diptical.frrmn of expression, leaiNgii, a M-ord or twu
to be understood, wvhicbi, if supphied would wvarrant 'liv
construction whicli lias heen contended foi-, auld also that
according tb the rules of interpretation applù( able to sta-
tutes, this con-struction rnighlt andi oughlt, ini fui tlierale( (if
the puiblfc intcrest involved in this question, to bc gi% vil.
But the figure of elipsis, or elipticai fornis of xrsi,
arc notI suited to acts of legisiation, *anid arc itet to bc
looked for in thein ; nor is it neccssary, ini iliis Csiliat

any Mwords, tlîouglh not exprpssed, should be uiidcrsuood,
inasmuch as the words which have been used, co~ya
full and distinct sense, without aniy addition to tiieni.

The rules also, whichi are used in the construction ni sta-
tutes, can bc considered as ýapplicab)le only, whcirc the Ian-
guage of the legisiature is dubions, and admits of more
than one rneaning, flot where the ternis are ecar and
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